JOIN US FOR THE 2018 OSC VENDOR FAIR & FOOD SHOW ON FRIDAY, MAY 11!

OSC VENDOR FAIR
FRIDAY, MAY 11, 2018 @ 9 am
HOLIDAY INN - ROCKSIDE

SCHEDULE
9 am: Arrival
9:30-11 am: "Religion and Other Federal Topics - A Practical Guide" (GCSSA)
10-10:45 am: "Creating a Sustainable School Lunch Program in your District"
11:15-11:45 am: "OSC Core Program Updates"
11:30 am-1 pm: FREE Buffet Lunch
11:45 am-12:30 pm: "5 Ways to Reduce your District’s Energy Costs" (Lunch Session)
1 pm: iPad Drawing!

iPad Giveaway!
Attendees who visit each OSC Platinum Booth and attend one Breakout Session will be entered for a chance to win a new iPad! Drawing at 1 pm!

Current OSC Platinum Sponsors:

Gordon Food Service

Food Samples!
Sample several school cafeteria food items from Gordon Food Service (GFS)!

Inside This Issue:
- 2018 OSC Vendor Fair and Food Show on May 11
- Take advantage of Competitive pricing on diesel fuel with Lykins
- Join us as we work to “Feed our future”
- OSC Hosts Custodial Training program with ALCO on April 5
- OSC eBuy Webinar Demo set for March 13 at 2 pm
- GCSSA Event: “Millennial Leadership-Evolving leadership and adopting cross-generational collaboration as a Strategy” on March 16
- GCSSA Event: “Annual Spring Social” on May 1
- GCSSA Upcoming Events

BugleBoy Photography

Attendees who visit each OSC Platinum Booth and attend one Breakout Session will be entered for a chance to win a new iPad! Drawing at 1 pm!
NEWS & EVENTS

OSC PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT: SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON DIESEL FUEL WITH LYKINS ENERGY SOLUTIONS!

As a result of our volume purchasing power, OSC was able to again secure competitive pricing on diesel fuel with Lykins, averaging 0.4095 - 0.5271 in discounts per gallon compared to retail prices. **Last year, 38 members saved approximately $1,859,045.52 using the OSC diesel bid.**

Start saving today by contacting the OSC’s Tami Perkins at 216-447-3100!!

OSC HOSTS CUSTODIAL TRAINING PROGRAM WITH ALCO CHEMICAL ON APRIL 5

**Solutions for a Cleaner Environment**

Invite your district maintenance & custodial staff to learn effective ways to clean and disinfect your district’s facilities!

The OSC, in partnership with Preferred Partner ALCO, will offer a custodial training program on Thursday, April 5 from 7 am-3 pm at Brecksville-Broadview Heights Middle School (6376 Mill Rd). Topics include GHS Overview/SDS and Personal Protective Equipment, Cross Contamination of Pathogenic Bacteria and Disinfecting, Floor Stripping vs Top Scrubbing, Hands-On Demos and more.

As a Preferred Partner, ALCO offers discounted maintenance and cleaning products to all OSC members! Cost: $55/day/per attendee. Breakfast and Lunch is included. Register by March 26 by calling 330-253-3535 or emailing nsferra@alco-chem.com. A registration form is also included in this mailing!

JOIN US AS WE WORK TO “FEED OUR FUTURE”

The OSC, in partnership with the Cuyahoga County Board of Health, is excited to promote the Feed our Future Program, which works to encourage districts across the state to source, eat, and promote local foods that nourish young students.

This program expands upon OSC’s successful local fresh fruit and vegetable bid where districts are paired with local farmers to serve up local, competitively-priced fresh fruits and vegetables, year round.

**Benefits of partnering with Feed Our Future:**

- FREE Harvest of the Month materials and resources for school cafeterias, students, and parents that match the products on the OSC local fresh fruit and vegetable bid.
- Usage of the Feed Our Future official partner logo.
- Technical assistance on implementing farm to school programs in your school district.
- Connections to local producers, distributors, and regional school partners that are participating in the local and regional farm to school movement.

Take the pledge to join the Northeast Ohio farm to school movement. Feed Our Future materials are available to ALL members of Ohio Schools Council!!

Join now at www.feedourfuture.org!

OSC EBUY WEBINAR DEMO SET FOR MARCH 13 AT 2 PM

Through the OSC eBuy Cooperative Purchasing Portal users can easily search for OSC awarded products, price compare and take advantage of customized workflow & approval routes. If you’re interested in additional functionality, the OSC Sponsored Marketplace allows for financial integration with MUNIS, State Software (USAS) and more! Join us for a webinar on March 13 to